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To tho Public School Teachers and Pupils
of Oconeo County.

Tho Youth's Companion, through its
editor, Mr. J. L\ Upham, hus oft'orod to
tho public schools of Oconeo county fourbeautiful engravings and a handsome
national Hag as a prize to tho school
which, during tho coming year, will add
tho greatest number of improvements,
consisting of tree planting, Mower beds,
painting, or anything that pórtalas to
tho beauty or tho comfort of school
grounds and buildings. This contest
will bo decided on "Arbor Day" of next
year.
Tho Youth's Companion has an "Arbor

Day" roll of honor on which aro in¬
scribed tho names of the teacher and
pupils who carry out tho work. For
sonio years the Youth's Companion has
been engaged in bettering the condition
of country schools in tho North. Last
April tho editors of this paper formed a
combination with the Seaboard Railroad
and have been working in the South
sinco that time. What is given to the
schools lu tho territory touched by the
Seaboard is now obtained for Oconeo
county, lt is hoped that the teachers
and pupils will take up this work which
has for its motive the training of heart,brain and hand, without which no educa¬
tion bl this day and generation it com¬
pleto.

In a talk with Mr. Upham, wbilo in
.Jacksonville, Fla., last week, ho said:
"Tho Improvement of the country school
is one that is ever before the Youth's
Companion. Nothing is moro depressing
than to drive in the country disti iets and
see a spot barren of all beauty ; a school
building drear» and comfortless, dilapi¬dated by neglect. A little care on the
part of teachers and pupils could easily
change this. Tims we formed tho planof onorbig theso prizes, hoping therebyto arouse the desire on the part of the
school children to stand at the head in
this work whose illlbtoiico is far reachingand carries with it its ow n lesson."

1 trust that the schools in our county-will take up this work. All teachers in
the county who fool interested on the
subject and who desire further informa¬
tion are requested to write me at an
early date and I will take pleasure in
giving further information.
The Legislature of our State has inau¬

gurated au "Arboi Day." Let this day,which is now near at hand, be the com¬
mencement of this good work, which
shall mark an era in the school life of
Oconeo count v.

'Kel.et fully,
L. M. Coi.KM AN,

Seneca, S. C.

$500 Reward.
Wo will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with Liverita,the up-to-date little liver pill, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable and never fail
to give satisfaction, -'."»-cent boxes con¬
tain IOU pills, lU-cent boxes contain lo
pills, ."»-cent boxes contain l"> pills. Ilo-
warc of substitutions ami imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Norvita
Medical Co., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
streets, Chicago. 111. For sale by Dr. J.
W. Hell, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

She Fought thc Lions.

Coi.UM lil A, S, C., Octobor 20.-On the
midway of the Spartanburg carnival
to-day a spectator throw' a lighted match
near a can of gasoline which exploded.The can was near the cage in which
Madam Clio, otherwise! known as "Thc
Lion Queen, was doing her turn with
four largo lions belonging lo the Frank
P. Hostie Carnival Company. Tho straw
OU the ground and the tent caught lire.
The lions became frenzied and attackedtho young woman. The spectators were
terror stricken by the situation, and
those who did not. Hy in panic could
Offer no aS8Í8tanC0. The Moor of the
cage caught Uro and there was danger ol
the lions breaking out, but Madam (.'lie
displayed remarkable strength ami cour¬
age. With an iron bar she beat back the
lions. Her arms and shoulders were
cruelly torn by their claws, and hoi
Clothing stripped as well as burned bytho lire, but she kopi the lions mulei
control, issuing orders for extinguishingthe lire, until help came, and the roar¬
ing beasts woro gotten into another cago,

lt is WOll to know that DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will heal a burn and stop tin
pain at once, lt w ill cure eczema and
skin diseases and ugly wounds and sores,
lt is a certain cure for piles. Counter¬
feits may be ottered yon. See that yongot tho original DoWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve.J. W. Ke ll.

Negro (bot Near SI. George.

Sr. OK.OHOK, October 2S.- R. W
Minus, Jr., deputy sherill of this countyand 1!. I'). Minus, his assistant, went tl|to Shadv Grove camp mooting, (colored,]about eight miles above here today, l
arrest a negri). Rufus Neals, who b
charged with brutally murdering lib
wife. Neals was lound al the mootingand the arrest, was attempted, Win
Neals ran into the encampment am
called for help many negroes rushed t<
his rescue, overpowered thc deputierand violently assaulted both of them
inflicting serious injury upon R, F.
Minus, R. W. Minus escaping wit!
slight injuries.

A new remedy for biliousness is nov
on sale at J. W. Hell's ding store. lt h
called Chamberlain's Stomach and LiVOl
Tablets. lt gives quick rebel and wll
prevent the attack if given as soon as Hu
llI'St indication of the iiscasc appearsPrice 200. per box. Samples free.

Fil/htigh Lee lo Command at Omaha.

WASIII.VOTON, Octobor 20. -Goner»
Fitzhugh Lee was to-day assigned (o (ht
command of the department of tho Mis
BOU ri, with headquarters at Omaha, an«
(louerai otis to the cónti Mind of thc de
partaient of Hu- lakes.

?

Winni von cannot sleep for coughing
it is hardly necessary t hat any ono sbotlh
tell you I hal you need a lew doses o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allai
the irritation of the throat, and malo
Bleep possible, lt is good, 'liv it. Foi
sale by J. W. Hell.

lt is particularly gratifying loins mail)friends to know thal Cen. Wade Hampton, on a sick bed in Washington, ba:
expressed the cai nest hope thal Kryalwill be elected. Just HOW when SO iniinjSouthe) ti mon arc wavering and fallorbifjby the wayside, it is refreshing to sci
one who can resist the blandishments o

official favor and remain ti nc to his part]and his people. Wade Hamilton is I
Democrat and he earnestly hoper, lo
Democratic success.

THE NEWS FROM 8ENECA.

Tho Annual Flower Show-A Progrosslvo
Woman-Local Nows.

SKNKCA, Ootobor ¡30.-Tho chrysanthe¬
mum show this fall promisoB to bo quito
suoeoBB. It will bogln Friday, Novoin-

bor 0. An Intorostiug foaturo of tho
Bhow will bo tho chrysanthemum drill,by several vory small girls, dressed In
grcon crepo papor. Tho following is the
list of prizes offered and com mittuen ap¬pointed to sorvo this yoar:

OIIUVSANTUHMUMS-OUT 1II.OOM8.
best single bloom.
Second bost.
liest six blooms-ono varloty.Second boBt.
liest vaBo of twolvo varieties.
Second best.
Largest variety.Second best.
Largost collection pompous.Socond best.

Oil ltYSANTHBMUM8-POT PLANTS,
liest Binglo nt cm.
Socond bost.
Host dozen singlo stom.
Hest plant, throe blooms,
best plant, six blooms.
Host plant, twolvo blooms.
Best specimen plant.Largest exhibit of cut and pot plants.

HOSES.
Host vaso of white, not loss than six

blooms.
Host vase of yollow, not loss than BÍX

blooms.
best vase of pink, not less than six

blooms.
liest vase of red, not loss than six

blooms.
M ISC KI. I. AN KO US.

Mest collection of cacti,
liest collection of begonias,
liest collection of dahlias.
Largest number variotios of cut gera¬niums.
liest geranium plants,
liest collection of palms,
liest collection of roms,
liest novelty of any kind.
Host design.
Second bust.
Exhibitors aro requested to noto tho

classifications, for plants and blooms
that cannot be classed will bo barred.
Thc following committees aro

quested to meet and award the premiums
by noon on the day of tho show:
Chrysanthemums-Prof. Cartor Now-

man, chairman; Misses Sara Livingston,Ilaidce Thompson, Klonor Kavonol.
1*0808-Mr. StokesStribliug, chairman;Mrs. Lillie Tribblo, Mrs. W. P. Kohl,Miss Lillian Caldwell.
begonias-Mr. (}. NY. Glguilllat, chair¬

man; Mesdames li. F. Sloan, Frank
Sitton.
Geraniums-Mr. F. M. C wy, chairman ;Miss Übrlstinó Dickson, Mrs. O. F.

Lacon.
Dahlias.-Mr. Samuel Pickett, chair¬

man: Miss liyrdie Thompson, Mesdames
L. W. .Jordan, L. W. Vernor.
Palms and Kerns-Dr. W. F. Austin,chairman; Miss Dana Mooro, Mrs. T. E.

St ribling.
Designs-Mr. 1.. \V. .Ionian, chairman ;Mesdames W. J. Lunney and II. J.Oignllliat.

A rnooiiKSSivK WOMAN.
Mrs. L. M. Coleman returned from

Jacksonville, Fla., on last Saturday,where sho lu company with Mrs. KugoneHoard, of Georgia, and Mrs. Ë. G. Mc¬Cabe, of Atlanta, attended and partici¬pated in thc convention hold by the In¬dustrial and Educational Department ofthe Seaboard Air Lino Railroad. Mrs.Coleman was tho recipient of manychanning attentions while in Jackson¬
ville and talks interestingly of tho uniqueconvention which she attended. Fromtho Jacksonville Times-Union wo cliptho following item which was written in
connection with tho programme of the
woman's session of the convention:

Mrs. Coleman, of Seneca, S. C., was
thc next speaker. Among other things,she said: "For tho past threo years I
have been so accustomed to speak ox-
?lusively to women that it comes a little
awkward for me to say 'Ladies and
Gontlomon.' The t wo subjects on which
my remarks will be based aro tho travel¬
ing libraries ¡md tho V ¡Hage Improve¬
ment Societies. Tho development of
this gigantic philanthropy is largely duo
to tlie women of the Seaboard. Tho
women of this generation are essaying to
now avenues of usefulness, and are
dubbed the new woman. 1 heartily dis¬
like the term, and would change it to tho
'progressive woman.' " Mrs. Coleman
then devotod her remarks to tho work
that is being done by tho woman of to¬
day, as compared with tho work of her
sister of an earlier generation.

I.OCAI. NEWS.
Miss Julia liryan left Monday for Au¬

gusta to mako her homo there for the
future with her brother. Miss liryanhas numerous friends in Seneca who will
regret her departure very much. She
will long bi- remembered hy all of our
young people especially, who will miss
hoi exceedingly.

Dr. \V. lt. Doyle and Mr. Luko Ver¬
lier left this morning for Columbia to
attend tho Stato fair. Several others
will go later in the week.

Miss ( lilford Zachry has hoon quitoill for several days, but is now improv¬ing. She is epiite popular among the
Seneca people, and her illness is much
rogrotted.

Messrs. C. \V. liauknight and James
Thompson, of W alhalla, paid a visit to
our town Sunday.

Mis. Stokes Stribliug and daughter[Cl i'/.alioth spout part of last week in
Allanta.

Messrs. Hillard, Frances and .loo Hop¬kins spent a fow days of last week in tho
"Cate City."
Several attond od Hie circus in Ander¬

son on the 22(1.
Miss li. Phillips went to Central last

Tuesday to attend tho funeral of bel¬
lini! lier's youngest child.
The library is still quito a popularresort. A new ease has been providedfoi tho books. An entertainment, of

some kind will bo given for tho benefit
of the library in the near future.

Mr. lt. T. Latham spent a few days of
last week in A Hanta.
Misses Lizzie Harper and RH nor

Wnrdlaw visited friends in Walhalla last
week.

Mr. ll. F. Cignilliat. and family aro
now occupying tlioir new homo. O.M.

Dr. W. ll. Lewis, Lawrenceville, |Va.,writes: "I am using Kodol DyspepsiaCure in my practice among severe cases
of indigestion, and lind it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physiciansdepend on tho use of Kodol DyspepsiaCure in stomach troubles. lt digestswhat you eat, and allows you to eat all
the good food you need, provided youdo not overload your stomach, (¡ives
instant relief and a permanent cure.

J. \V, Hell.
Cottoa Seed Combine.

Cou MUÍA, Ootobor 2.").-Tho colton
seed oil mill men of South Carolina bold
a quiet meeting here and formed a com¬
bination for their mutual benefit. The
result of tho conference is that tho mills
will all buy on a uniform basis, gettingtho USO of tho established warehouses
and scales, and that tlx territory adja¬
cent to mills will not be invaded by buy¬
ers from more distant mills. This will
tend to down competition and koopdown prices.
Whoa you have no appetite, do not

relish your food and feel dull after eat¬
ing you may know that you need a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, lb leo 25c. Samples free at J.
\V. bell's drug store.

Murdered Her Grandson.

ClIA'ITA NOOO A, Ootoboi' 20.--Fireman
were called to the residence of Mrs. Kfflo
( awl hon, a widow, this morning, broke
open a locked door of a bed room and
discovered the dead body of Clifford, the
bl year old son of tho widow hacked to
pieces, lt was evident that the murder
was committed during " (! night and the
building set on lire. Mrs. Cawthon's
IllOthoi' confessed later thal she com
milted the deed and it washer intention
lo kill the whole family. She said the
reason she killed tho boy was that IK;
was bad and smoked cigarettes.
When you want paints, oil, glass, har¬

ness, drugs, patent, medicines or any¬
thing (dse that is to eat or wear co.ne to
J. A- ,!. S. Carlet. Westminster, S. ('.

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Ooath of Miss Elizabeth M. Johns and Mrs.
Lucy Stoddard-Local Items.

WKSTMINSTKII, Ootobor 81.-Thoro will
ho a congregational mooting of tho Baptist
church on next Sunday immediately
after tho mid-day sorvico for tho pur-
UOHO bf electing two additional Deacons.^'Only llvo moro days until tho Presiden¬
tial elect inn. May tho matchlOBS bryan
win.
Mr. Ooorgo E. Edwards and Miss Fau¬

nie Molntyro, both of Wostminstor, woro
man ¡od last Sunday afternoon by Magis¬trate S. li. Johns.
Hon. T. D. Dong, of Tugaloo, was in

town Monday on business.
Mr. W. S. Glonn, of Mississippi, was

tho first to respond to Mrs. Lesly's appoalfor Ketroat church, published in last
week's issue ol' Tm; CoUltlElt. He sent
her fri.
Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. J,

Ilaloy, of Oakway, sympathize with thom
in tho loss of thou- livo months' old
daughter who died on last Saturday.Tho child had pneumonia.
Cadots Zimmerman and Wakofiold, of

Clemson, woro boro Saturday and Sunday.Mrs. C. 0. Portor hus boon visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. \V. brock, of Central.
Mr. brock is a merchant and is ono of
tho heavy losers in ho rccont big lire at
Contral.
Tho death of Miss Klizaboth M. Johns,

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Johns,
of Wostminstor, occurred at thoir homo
in tho Hast End at 10.05 p. m. on Thurs¬
day, Ootobor 26, as she was surrounded
by hor parents, sisters and other rela¬
tives, who with great Borrow witnessed
tho sad doparturo. Kovor was tho causo
of hor death. Sho was thirty-eight years
old, having hoon born at Hotroat, Goonoo
county, in tho year 18(12. Sho loaves
bosidos hor parents, two brothors and
two sisters and many friends to mourn
hor death. Miss Johns had for some
timo past been making hor homo with
her sistor, Mrs. liosa Wooton, of Atlanta,and in that city sho worked hard as a
seamstress, becoming sick and hoingoverworked physically and mentally she
decided to come homo this summor with
tho hopo of recovering soon. She grow
worse, howovor, and after weeks of suf¬
fering the end came. Kunoral services
woro conducted by Kev. W. II, Frasier,
pastor of tho Georgia Avenuo Proyby-
torIan church, nt tho homo on Saturday
at ll a. m., af tor which her body was
carried to tho Hotreat cemetery wherotho intermont took placo at 1 o'clock.

Mr. G. W. Traylor ls in Spartanburg
on business.

Col. W. II. Sheldon, of Tugaloo, was
in town Monday. His friends hero aro
always pleased tb see bim.
A fresh coat of paint has boon applied

to tho residenco of Mr. T. X. Cartor.
Mr. Thus, bibb is erecting a handsome

residence on his farm below town,
Miss Virginia and Kli/.ahoth Norris

visited in Anderson last week.
Tho sudden deatli of Dr. J. N. Craig,of Atlanta, which occurred at Newport

Nows, Va., last Wednesday, was a great
shock, as ho had many personal friends
whorover ho was known. Ho was Sooro-
tarv of tho Assembly's Homo Missions
and his placo will bc hard to lill. Dr.
Craig had ono daughter residing in this
county, Mrs. li. N. blackett, of Clemson
College.
The Ladies' Aid Society of thc Presby¬terian church will serve oysters, cake anti

colïeo at Mason's Hall on Thanksgivingevening. Kverybody cordially invited.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho Presby¬terian church will give a Sociable at tho

residenco of Mr. W. P. Anderson on next
Friday ovening, November "2d. Tho
members of tho Presbyterian churob and
Sunday School and their families are
cordially invited. Mrs. C. K. Anderson,
Secretary.
Wostminstor has a suflloionoy of fresh

meat dealers, if not a superlluity. Thoro
aro three at present.

Died, at the residence of hor son, Mr.
Thos. Stoddard, at Ö o'clock on Thurs¬
day ovening, 25th instant, Mrs. LucyStoddard, widow of the lalo Wm. Stod¬
dard, in tho 00th year of her age. She is
survived by three sons and two «laugh¬
ters. Dur remains were interred at tho
Old Westminster cemetery Friday after¬
noon. Mrs. Stoddard and her husband
lived ill this county nearly all their lives
and woro respected by everybody. Sho
connected herself with tho baptist church
seventoon years ago.
Tho marriage of Mr. S. C. Johnstouo,of Westminster, ami Miss liosa brownloo,of Due West, was solemnized at the homo

of tho hrido's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Brownloo, In Due West, on Sunday, Ooto¬
bor 28, at 8.30 I», M. Dr. W. L. Prossly,of the A. lt. P, church, officiated. Tho
marriage was a quiot affair, only tho mem¬
bers of the family and relatives of tho
bride being present. Mr. Johnstone is a
native of Orrvillo, Ala. Ho receive«! his
education at Krskino College, Due West,and while there mot Miss brownlee He
has line family connections, being related
to the Johnstones of this State. Since
last June he has been working at tho
Southern Shuttle and bobbin Factory at
this place, and by his steady business
habits ami polished manners has made
many friends. Mrs. Johnstone is a highlycultured young lady, possossing rare
beauty and persona) graces. They arrived
in Wostminstor on Monday evening'strain and will board with Mr. and Mrs.
y. E. Pitts. We welcome Mrs. Johnstoneto our town an«! wish the happy youngcouple a long and happy life.
Mr. and Mrs. Wooten and theil brightlittle daughter, Clemnntlno, of Atlanta,

are visiting the family of S. II. Johns,
Ksq. Tlioy came during tho Illness of
Miss Eli/.aboth Johns.
Mr. J, S. White informs us that ho will

soon move to Yatcsville, Ga., and will
establish a marble shoji with Mr. E. X.
Kthridgo as partner. Mr. White has
been with Messrs. Pitts A- (¡ray two
years and is quito an oxport with tho
"mallot and chisel.-' Mrs. White was
reared hero and her many admirers re¬
gret to know that she is going away.Cotton is bringing about Di on this
market. The farmers would appreciateit if tho Constitution and the Journal
would raiso tim price back to bi cents.
Mrs. ll. M. Peden returned last week

from a visit to the Southern IntOr-StatC
Fair at Atlanta and to liol" relatives at
O'Dell, Ga.
Tho workmen at (ho cotton mi. are

engaged in building a largo col ton ware¬
house for tho company. lt will furnish
storage, room for 1,0(10 bales.
Tho voting place for State and county«)flic«!i¡« next Tuesday will bo at tiio store

of W. o. Alexander & Co. Wo hav«i not
been informed as to where the Federal
managers will hold forth.
A nico new BWitch-bonrd has been putin tho store of Mrs. Icio MoGoo. We

have excellent tolophono service now.
Miss Kinma Zimmerman has gone to

Haborsham bounty, Georgia, to visit hor
sister, Mrs. H. M. England.The Westminster cotton ginhory is
doing a good business this season.

Mr. li. li, Darkey is clerking for Mul-
key Á butler. «

Mr. Thos, J. bi«.hey, of Painui county,Ga., has load0(1 three cars of line bool
cattle hero within the past six weeks.

Mri. ('alloway Davis went to Toccofl
yostorday to visit datives,

W«Í are having «¡(dightlui weather, and
ii ls nice to see vegetation romain fresh
and green so long. The lab; fall ought
to be appreciated, A. H. GOSSKTT.

Do not got scared if your hon rt doubles
you. Most likely you sillier from indi
gOStiou, Kodol Dyspepsia (.'ure digesbwhat you eat ami gives thc worn oui
stomach perfect rest. It Is tho only prcpara)ion known that COIllplotoly digestsall classes pf foods That is why it eures
the worst cases of Indigestion and stom
nob trouble after everything else Inn
failed, lt may be taken in all conditions
and cannot help but do you good.

J. W. bell.

Escaping Prisoner Kills His Keeper.

Two desperate burglars in prison at
tho West Fi fly-fl th sheet poliCO court,New York City, sawed tho bars ol) theil
cells Monday morning, and, in attempt¬ing to escape, battered ol thc brains ol
Keepei Hugh McGovern. (¡co. Wilson,
another prisoner, a trusty, was badlyhurt in trying lo ju event (lie escape. Ile
may dio. Frank F.morson, ono of the
escaping burglars, fell from a second
story and was kille l. His companion,Arthur Flannagan, who planned th«!
bl oak, escaped. both prisoners were
nogroos.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Civil Engineer . .

. . and Surveyor,
10-31-00_Walhalla. S. C.

Commutation Road Tax.

COMMUTATION road taxis $2.00 or]four days' work, but tho (2.00 can¬
not bo paid aftor tho first day of Fobru-
ary. This applios to tboso betwoou the
ages of IB and 55 yearn, oxoept those
exempt by law. J. lt. KAT,

Treasurer of Ocouoo County.
JSÖiicG~?yf Final Set-
tleiixont and J MH~

NOTICE ia boroby given tliat tho un¬
dersigned will mako application to

Ü. A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probato forOoonoo county, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla Court
JI olino, on Monday, tho 3d day of Docom-1
bor, UH io, at ll o'olook in tho forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as said application
eau bo board, for loavo to mako final
sottlomont of tho ostatos of "W. Stiles
Barron and Stella Barron, minors, aud
llnal diBchargo as Guardian of said
ostatos. K. A. BARRON,Guardian of tho lÎBtatos of W. Stllon

Karron and Stella Marron, minors.
Ootobor 31, 1000._44-47
New Goods

-AND-

New - Prices !
THU GOODS WHICH WK OFFER

aro frosh fron) tho market, aud wo
guarantee that our prices aro bolow tbo
competition mark, quality considorod.
Wo will actually Bell you a Good Cook
Stovo for $7, with nico lot of waro. If
our prices don't beat all wo don't ask you
to buy. Wo will soil you tho "Hoy Dixio,"
best Turning Plow ovor made, for $1.35;
a Nb. '20 Chilled Turnor, largo two-horso,
for $0.50; Plows, all sorts, at 3J and 4 J e.
por pound; Horse Shoos and Nails, 20e
sot; Axes at 05c. each.
Wo koop a full supply of Nails aud

Farm Tools, Blacksmith Hammers, FUOB,
Saws, etc
Loaded Sholls at 10c. por box. Guns,

doublo and single-barrel, brooch and
muzzlo-loadors, at prices you haven't
seen before
Wo bavo a bip; lot of Shoes that eau'tbo

equalled at our prices-all sorts and sizes.
Wo have a lot of Kock Salt that will

provo the best investment you cnn mako
for your stock. Soo it and try a lump.
Lots of Tobacco that wo will soil cheap

by tho box.
Ladies' Dress Goods from Do. up.
Trunks 3ÙC. and up.
Nico lino of Carpets, Rugs, etc
Umbrellas to suit anybody.
Men's Overalls and Pants 45o. and up.
Tho "Jofterson" is tho host Hat ovor

sold. Fully warranted.
.lust como and seo how much money

you will savo.

DEAN & EARLE
At the Brick Corner,

Walhalla, S. C.

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Many People Killed and a Groat Conflagra¬
tion Follows Explosion.

NK\V YOUK, October '20.-Lower Now
York city was startled soon after noon
to-day hy four terrille explosions in tho
dru"; house of Tarrant & Co. It is feared
tho loss of lifo may roach two hundred,
as the building was crowded and adjoin-ino; places, willoh wcro damaged, con¬
tained many people A volume of smoko
and debris was blown throo hundred foot
into the air hy tho force of tho fourth
explosion, which was tho worst. A litho¬graphing place oloso to Tarrant's estab¬lishment oaught liro and tho Hames
to Irving hank and two buildings across
tho street. Tho Warren street station of
tho Ninth Avcuuo Klovated road directlyin front of tho drug establishment was
completely demolished, and numbers of
persons standing upon it blown into tho
street and received soiious injury. A
number of buildings in tho roar of tho
hug store wero blown down. Tho flames
iproad rapidly, and two blocks from
Chamhors to Warren and from Washing¬
ton Ui Groonwloh streets woro Hoon on
lire. Many bodies wore consumed bythe Hames.

lt Happened in a Drug Storo.
'Ono day last win er a lady carno to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that. 1 did not havo In
stock," says Mr. 0. It. Grandin, tho popu¬lar druggist of Ontario, N. V. "Sho wasdisappointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recommond.
1 said to her that I could freely recom¬
mend Chamberlain's Cough Romody and
that she could tako a bottle of the rem¬
edy, and after giving it a fair trial if she
did not find it worth tho monoy to bri iphack the bottle and I would refund tic
price paid. In tho eourso of a day Ol
two the lady came back in company with
a friend in need of a cough medicino and
advised her to buy a bottlo of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Uomedy. I consider that a
very good recommendation for tho rem¬
edy." It is for salo hy Dr. J. W. Hell.
At tho Presbyterian Synod of South

Carolina, at Florence last weok, it was
dooidod to inaugúralo tho movement to
raise the endowment fund of $100,000 foi
the Presbyterian Seminary at Columbia.
Tho seminary will not bo moved to At¬
lanta or olsowh ere.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer of Swamp-Roót" at Work la
Kia Laboratory.

There ls a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep¬tive Many sudden deaths arc caused bylt-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy aro often the result of kidneydisease. If kidney (rouble is allowed to ad¬
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
thc vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break dov/n and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and thc sufferer has Bright'sDisease, the v/orst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the nev; dis¬
covery ls thc true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles, lt has cured thousands
oí apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-centand dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent freo
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Root and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. «nd
mention this paper.

11400 PAIRS MEN'S PANTS ¡i
From Broken Suitsand Railroad Co., worth $1.50to $2.00,

89ci to co for only 89ci

HOW DO THESE

50 Fino Suits from Railroad Co., that othors in town got
$18.00 for; our price. .$11.50

200 Suits, worth $12.50, only. $7.50
300 Suits, worth $7.50, only. $4.00
400 Suits, worth $5.00, only. $3.25

A Full Une of

BOYS' SUITS AND KNEE PANTS.
25 Boys' Suits, R. R. goods, worth $1.50, only. $1.00
100 Boys' Suitsfrom.$1.25 to $7.50

KNEE PANTS AT ANY PRICE.

IMPRESS YOU ?

A FULL LINE OF

Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Etc.
Our Dress Goods Department

s now complete, and we are offering some of the Greatest Bargains ever
shown in this line in the up-country.

50 pieces Prints, worth 5c, only. 4c.
All the best Prints at. 6c.
40-inch Sheeting, railroad goods, only. 5c.
Checks worth Gc, only.die.
Tho 7c. kind at. 5c.

Fruit of Loom Bleaching.8^c.
Columbia Bloaching at. 5c.
Plenty of 10-4 Sheeting at.15c.
Canton Flannels from.5 to 10c.
All the latest styles in.Collars, Cuffs and Neckwear.

We have the
Biggest Line of SHIRTS in the County at

Wholesale Prices.

PLENTY OF THE LATEST STYLE HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

OUR SHOE STOCK IS COMPLETE
IN EVERY LINE.

See our Railroad Shoes. They are

great bargains.
Women'sPatent Tips, worth $1.25,

only 75c.
Men's Polkas, worth $1.15, at 70c.
A big lot of Children's Shoes at your

own price.
See our $3.50 Men's Shoe. It is a

beauty.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !
FURNITURE !

Oak Post Beds at $1.25.
Bureaus, R. R. goods, worth $4.50,

at $3.25.
Dressers from $6.50 to $20.00.
Iron Beds from $3.50 to $18.00.
Big lot of Chairs, Mattresses and

Springs. Suites from $8.50 to $40.00.
If you see my line we are sure to

sell you your Furniture.

STOVES ! STOVES !
WE CAN SELL YOU A NICE STOVE AT $8.50. DON'T FAIL TO SEE

OUR NEW ENTERPRISE. JUST GETTING IN
A BIG LINE TO-DAY.

Our prices on Fancy Embroideries ! My Trunks are cheaper than you
are very low. I ever saw them.

-*TEN-POUND CADDY OF GOOD TOBACCO FOR ONLY $2.50.^
Haih'otid (¿OOÍIH, of Ooiix*se«

We keep a full line of COFFINS AND CASKETS. We carry all sizes, so

we can fill your order at any time.

J. H. ADAMS f

THE
POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.


